ANSLDY CHUHCH IITAGAZTNE
No.

SE'PTEMBER 1981

675

Price

10p

YicaT: THE IiEVD. TTMOTHY M" GOULDSTONE
The Vleerage, Blrmlngham Road. Ansley
Tel.: Chapet Erd 892940
Arrangements for Baptlsme, Banns, Wetldlngs and Frinerals
should now be m,ade wlth the Vtcar.
WORSH,IP

lst, 2nd, 4th, sth
3rd Sunday

Sundays

in

each month

11.00 a.m. Paristr Communion
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer
11.00 a.m.
6.30 p.m.

Family Service
Parish Communion

1st Sunday

a.m. Holy Communion
Sunday School each Sunday at 11.00 a.m., in the Vlllage Church
Hall except on the third Sunday when it will attend the service
8.00

in

Church.

The Vicar will not n.ormally be available on Tuesdays.
GREAT EXPEGTATIOhIS
You will see that there have been four weddings in August at
Ansley. Marriage }ras rarely been more fragile than during the
past few years. but is more popular than ever. Why is thts ?
fn the first place, marriage still has status attaehed to it. It is
not seen as just a 'piece of paper' to, make a relationshlp legal.
People really feel that marriage is the way to s.ay ,y,es' to each
other in public. Secondly. although failures in marriages are
higher than ever, people have great expectations of married
life-and this is usually where the trouble starts ! Many have
a television advert idea of married life-the sun shining, the
children spotless and wOll-behaved, a handsorne husband raring
to paint the house and dig the garden and a trendy wife who
makes a eosy comfortable home for the man of her dreams . . . .
Ilowever much we laugh at this model of married life, we
all fall for it sometime o,r other. This is where the Christian
faith gives us a good dose of reality. Fo.r we are not perfect;
even if couples suit each other welI, each person has an inward
twist that can become selfi.sh and which can lead to quarrels,
problems and stress. The marriage servi,ce emphasises that
marriage commitment is like any o,ther Christian commitmentyou don't giye up when the going gets tough. It is ,for better,
for worse, for richer, for poorer, in sickness and in health . . .,
Part of the reason for the high rate of failure in marriage ls

that people have an inrpossibly higli expectation of thernselr,es
and their partner. But there's no perfecticn in this world.
Christian merriage is modeiled on Jesus Christ's love for his
people. He tiid not give up on his friends rvhen they misunderstcod him or v,rere nct faitliful in follorvins him. Those rvho
get r:iarried in church should not do so because its a pretty
custom or beeause the photogral:h.s wiil lcok riice. That's h:.,rdi:,'
a good enough reason-the leai reason is that these people want
tc make the Christian iaith real in their irome life and want to
go on learning n:ore about what it meELns to m'odel their
marriages on God's love for us.
Sometimes people thi.nk ihat Gocl cani'rot be present at a
Registry Office weddirrg. That is ur:ii'iie. The Christian eleir:ent
in marriage coines from the corrmitilent of the couple 'till death
us do pert, according to God's hcly larv.' People rvho think that
getting married in church buildings malies a marriage more
'Christian' r.reed to realise that God rloes not l.ive ir-r buildings
but in the lives of rnen and wcmen.
The fLilure of the 'great expectation::' of inarriage is seen in
the 150,000-cdd divorces every Jrear enC the attendant stress.

grief and sense of per'sonaJ. Ioss aird failure. Ancl the sins of ihe
parents are sadly often visited upcn the hundreds of thousands
of children of broken families. lVe ought to remember today's
young couples, facing an uncertain future flna"nciallR expecting
a lot from their marriages and often witir irc home to start their
iife together. What can we dc to lreip thein understand what
Christian marr"iage means

?

GOMwIIT$dtrB\iT, OONFI[1r'ilA-rlON

AND GOMMUNIOFI

There has been scme recent interest in Conflrmaticu. It is a
sad fact that the confirmation registers of the past make pretty
discouraging reading. Someone said that they often make
conf,rmation look like a 'passing-cut' -oarade-passing out of
the Church, that is ! A glance at Ansley's registers shov,rs this
too. For that reason I pro]lcse to return tc the older praciice
of delaying ccnfirmation until L5 years of age in the case of
you11g people. Of course otherc are confitmed in adult lifeenquiries welcomed

!

I beiieve that the urge tc get conflrmed younger (in some
cases 10 cr 11) arose out the switch tc a pattern of worship
based on i{o15, go**union vrhich began in the 1950's. It is
natural that in such a setting j.-oung people wiit feel left out of
what is the central serviee of the Christian faith. But it is
disturbing to flnd that rnany of those trho have been conflrmed
in recent years a"re nct to be found regula"rly at worship or
active in the life of the church. One saj.d ic me recently 'I
)lraven't got time
' But cion't r.ve all flnd tfune for the things
that really ma.tter to us ? Jesus himself never said'I haven't got
iime.' fn fact he spoke out against those who said the5r hadn't
got time to follow him.
During the next few r,veeks I shall kle collecting together names
of those 12 and upruards who are interested in son:e form of

activity, meeting, study, etc., leadlng towards confirmation and
beyond. We might meet in the Vicarage at 8.00 p.m., on Sunday
evenings for an hour or so and go on to plan outings, activities.
etc., as well as try to grow tcgether in our understanding of the
Christian laith. Any names or enquiries to the Vicar. Reurenrber
this applies to Ridge Lane and Ansley Common as mu-ch as the
village. Renember ihat if no-one comes nothing wiil happen
either !
QUE$TION TIME

-

No.

2

Why is religion arld worsliip so dull ?
It seeirs a sharp contrast between the iiving, active and
forward-moving God of the Bible and the stagnant and iifeless
worship that is sometimes found in our churches today. It seems
a ptzzle that vre conflne God to a building 800 years old, sometimes talk to him in a language 400 years old a.nd sing to lrir:'r
in a language 200 r-ears old ! This really cair put God at a
distance, in time and space I
Three things will help us to make worshio real :

(1) DIRECTED TOWARDS GOD. True worship is not .a
musical performance or a reiigious habit. The aim of
worship is not to speak of God a"s a fairy-story, 'long ago
and far away.' True worship should speak of God with
us-'Proclaim rrith me the Lord's greatness: iet us praise
his name together'! (Psalm 34 : 3).

(2)

It is good tc use the old services but
do we understand the rvords ? Are they real to us or
repeated time after time ? Look at the blank faces in
some churches and you will begin to wonder.
(3) BUILDING. Every church siroul.d be always 'under
construction'
and I don't mean the building. The aim
of worship shonld
be to build uf; the people of God so
that we can be ccnfi.deni in our beliefs.
UNDERSTANDING.

A minister went to a church flfteen years ago where

the

average collection rvas €2 per Sunday and there was a congregation of abcut six. It was ic be declared redundant. He was given
a year to build it up. The Redundancy meir asked if the church

had any fu-ture. He replied, 'f believe that if anyone really
preaches the simple gospel of Christ, trusts in the power of
prayer, and opens his life to the renewal of the Spfit, this
church will l:e fir-ll in no time !'
By the grace of God that church is today fuli and flourishing
(it has moved to Iarger premises). The sober fact is that about
610 Angiican .churches will be decla.red redundant between now
and 1989; that is a closure rate of one every frr'e days. We need
to show that Gcd is alive and well by our r.rorship and by the
renewal of oul Iir.'es in true Christian commitrnent.
I'Iext month_-what is baptism ?

BAPTISM

We telcome into the Iamily

of the Church (August

16th)

I{elen Mumford, 125 Birmingham Road.
MARRIAGE

August 1*Steven Roper and Susan Randall.
Angust 7-A1an Croft and Jeanette Morris.
August 22-Peter Allan and Linda Bayley.
August 22-David Pointon and Sonia Rowntree.
NoTES, NEWS AND DATES

in tlre Village Church Hal1.
at 3.00 p.m., in Village Church Hall (note

4.--PGC nreetiilg

at

8.00 p.m.,

8-Village M.U.
change
of date).
11-Beetle Drive in the Village Cirurch Hall. 50p er.rtry. Prizes.

at 7.30 p.m.
22-Goffee Morning at 10.30 a.m., at Mr. and Mrs. Truelove's,
tea. coffee, biscuits, crisps, etc. Begins
Merrybrook Cottage, Hood Lane.

23-St. John's Mothers' t nion, St. John's Hall at

?.00

p.m.

Speaker : The Vicar. (Please note change of date from lBth).

24-Autumn Sale at St. John's HaII. A11 kinds of gifts, both small
and large, welcome. Stalis, Raff1e, Refreshments. Admission
5p (Door Prize)"
Advance notice-there v;i1l be a Barn Dance on Saturday,
3rd October at Sutton's Farm. Tickets €2 including refreshments.
Kurley Kale Ceilidh Band. Brenda Garnham, caller. Tickets
from Mrs. Cove, lvlrs. Priest, Mrs. Sutton a"nd tr'rank Arnold.
The Vicar and family wiii be on holiday from Sth September
September inclusive. Church services as normal.

to l8th

A number of vases have appeared in the churchyard recently.
Relatives are reminded that prior permission must be so,ught
and the appropriate iee paid for the installation of these. A very
large number of small items of this type have to be moved every
time the grass is cut.

Over 50 people attended the Family Service in August, a good
number considering how rnany people there are on holiday.
Residents ,of the Common are reminded that the bus will run
for the September service on 20th September so make a note

ofit!

